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J:: Yeah, ;but.,..

B: This niggar came from Cedar Key.

J: Cedar Key. (laughter) Well, he,,..

P: What was this, what happened now? Can you say it in the tape recorder? ____

J: About the niggar was headed for Cedar Key, it had a bowl on his chest,

P: This was just a young boy?

J: old man.

P: Oh, he was some older person.

J: They didn't care nothing about the old either or the young along in there. You know,

Florida, that's my _ I've been here a long.... But right now, there's some

places in Florida a colored person can't go yet, Now I was right over where (laughter),

right over here across in Lafayette county, I was about twelve miles in here, saw a law,

and I, I wanted some water so bad, I didn't never I went to the gate and I, I,

Hello, and here come take a drink and had a bull dog about that high and said, Sss, get

him, niggar!

P: Gee!

J: Boy, me and that bull dog! I tell you, just as I jumped up on the truck, where Ithe boss

man was, he was right up there. So the boss man hit at him and got him, and you know what

that man told me, he told my boss man, said, my wife is scared of niggars and I ain't too

tame of him and don't you ever let him come up here no more, there's no water, Now that

was right cross the road there, see,

P: When was this?

J: Oh, this was along in, I reckon about 14Q or '45,

P: _

J: It is civilized yet, not with colored folks, I mean, Claughter) Said,

niggars, get him, he knowed that,,,,, Claughteri You talking about raising a' '

I raised it; I throwed down that jug and, lord, lord,

P: Well how did you all, how did black people manage? How did you keep the peace when they

would beat you up?

J: Oh, see I did, if I had to go to work ....... Mr, Bill, hed knock me off before

sundown, but I'd be home around sundown, there in my yard, or in the house, You wouldn't


